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THE WEEKLY NIWIPAPIR or THE ~y or ALABAMA IN HUNTSVILLE

Volume 11. Num" .,

Sciel,lce
Fair
Traffic
Comes
Friday

La Otlde rranc.iIo wW _
IhI& Thunda)' In Hulll&llilin U8
at 8:00 p.m.

The procram will be I MCIiDC
110m Fftneh l'lfta&un. B"')'·
"". II weic:drM.

rur ""

J

....

Dr. "&er G. 0tIua

will preoent I ledun uHow in
WIn II Monopoly" 00 Friday,
_
26, 1& 3:10 p.m. In
R1·M60.
The lint half of &be IaIIt

Ole, 200 poojo:t .xlllbilora
11010 the ........ jlllllor.
_lor IIIIb aebooIt of &all _
_ l i l t _ .apoc:&ad in eompt&a
III the Twallly.TbIrd Nodh Ala·
. . . . . . . . . . Sdnct IIld BeiIIDMrIac FaIr on _poll IhI&
I'IIdIy IIICI 8I&urdty.

*

wil l " ~th &be IOIthe~
of plaY/III tbe ...... of MaDopoly. The _
part . .
outBne the ...lAtcy for wtnnblc
- . ! on &be Ide. de_pod

_r.

.

SInce oothlll, wiD ..u.uy
be eompu&ed upUdUy, bu&
""Iy &be malbe ....U... ~u.
lion ..W be preaon&ad. &be IaIIt
Ibnuk! be undentaDdallle 10
any Ituden& wbo bao pIaywd UIo

.......

Bftryooo II In.u.d 10 at-

taf"""'"

tend. For _
...1 89~70.
PH • •

fI.

II". •

•

Wedneldly. Mm:b 28. 1977

All IdItlu.. tSAltpt &be
8a&urday ewaJaa ..... .....
->' an ta &be 8deact BuIld-

.... ..,.",..... 10
&Dr ..... fbIIud.

Contemporary Music Group
In Residency Here This Week

,air

ooord\aa.

'nil ......
an .,.... ta &be Vn&nll, 8:007:10 p.....

O.W. NIK.. c:IoooIe film of
8ort.olt a...b& IDol Jt.t w.....

"'!'be Tbnept...., OPRII" wW
be Ibnwn 011 Nday II 7 IIICI
9:10 p.m. In &be UnIon. VAR
studtnta hee •

..-I ...........

$1.00.

o.n.n

The 1931 I11III II In
with ...... aubUtIao ud II
pnotDted by &be VAH a.ra.n
Qub IIICI &be SGA fIIIII

VAIl"

,,,..

•

'nil VAR

•

'JJ If

a - a.It. ta

conjaDcIIoa wI&b &be Ooatba

lnICItu&a ta A&IIII&a . . . . . . .
• hee .......... of &be I11III ....
tenlew wIUI Ka&ja ....... . .
Swlday. at 7 p.m.. ta IIooaI
127 of &be SdeDee .........
'nil I11III. pradueed by
II.... 1Iac\waod. ta ta a._ ,IIICI II u iD&anIew wl&ll &be
widow 01 &be
0..

-.....

"-Uo1nI
.......

~

local

.... _01

'"
VAH'a .ward-wiDDIDC I!aIIiIh
poof_. HJL Fludo wID 1ft_I ......... Suaday at 1 p.JIL
In Room 127 of UIo ........
BuUdI....
1'Ieba .......1IIa 1& $1.26
1& &be Bool< NooIt IIICI &be eo.
t/Iom Ball dowaIown. AI JIIOwecIo wID III 10 "'I1Ie IlaIbbIar."
&be VAR l&aruy .........

'Iir " .....
flam
pro""""'
otIIar ·_

" . . . f« &be

a.n..

nn..

1ft

IIICI

...nmw. ad........

Circle K . Impressive
At Annual Convention

Dr.

as
....ofRaoII
of VAH'a Ile~
_
...,.... ta &be c'*-n
JadIIIlC _lIIIUM.

of &be

". ..... .........-ta

beadod by Dr.

u.ur.

x..

LtwIa of

bIoIIICJ .........

' ' ' ' boun1:00
for &be
, .......
an _" '1IatmUy,
10
!tOO p ..... fend 7:10 10 ':00 p.m.

'nil Nor&h Alabama FIIr II

....--s by VAIl" ....".
IIaInIDt nm.: and ....".
DaaItIIr DaIIJ." .... &be _
po. of

t'"

AIIbema Acado..,.
of . . . . . wI&b ntaaoIw IU·
pori flam ...., IocaII.... tId....

ad-.

• •

OPINION

...

Margaret Sanger Rebelled For All Women
Indletad on .In. counll. Ihe
tampomlly 1It~ lbo counlry. bul

Thl. W.dntlday ..,nlnc II
7:00 p.m. Public 1Irc!ecIooaU...
SrrYk8.. "No.... will ......nl
"Th. Woman Rebol." I tin_II·
.. 1100 of I.... IIf. of Morprel
San r. Santer. bom In Comln&.
Nco York.1n 1883. pion ....d
IiK' blrth-eonlrol mo ....... nl III
I.... U.s. ancj foundrd lite I'IIn·
nod ""renlhOod Federallon of
Amrrlca.
Marc-not San.:er wu a nuJ'lfl.
madf> acutely _wart- or t.he 0 r·
wh.lml"a d ma
or ehlldbo ,.
in and ",arin. In Ih. I mll\l
w York
Immlaranl quartAors of
II I IImt ....n Ih In nux of
n.woomrn Ihrouah Elli. lsI. nd
wa.1\ III pNk . She ... mmmll·
ltd 10 I'" Idr-ll lhal .~ry cllUd
should br a wonted clUld • • nd
drvol d hrr
to Ihls ad.
Robr.rt P. omll for tho
~pul.llon
Refe...... Buruu.
In<'. caUs Sinter "on. of tho
""rld'i nrsl and """"Inly III
f"",_ populalloe communi·
cator'" Her co.munlcaUoo eotl"l ieI co,"," lho fUll .....
110m couDleUn. motho" wIIo
IGUChl .. llof I'Jom rr-q..nl d11ld·
brari ... 10 .......dlal ....da of
alate to .. rmlt ramlly plal\lllaa.
Her commit_Ito
pIJII
«Its....I. mothors wllh no ....1
_ _ 10 molhorla or bilib """.
trot (a tarm abe ...Ined) .......
_ . abo _
lit.....,
LAw. OIltllel
a trip
ot.nod
notto....lin",.
ty _ _abo
_

not bolo.. prlnUnI b•• pampblot

• ... m1ly Umlllllon". today re·
ferred I... .1 lb. Blbl. or the
birth conlrol mo.. monl.
A .. 1b0Ullnd handbills In
Ylddlab . Enllish and Italian were
dlltrlbultd to announee ber Oc·
tober It16 oponlnl of lb. nrsl
Amert .. n birth eonlrol eUnle.
Th. dlnlc _ "'-d nlne days
laler and Sanpr jailed (or 30
days. Oul or jail he renewed
her c:ruaacte undl unltd.
She
Birth
wrote. pubillb d "The
Oontrol Review". fOllnded Ih.
Amert.. n Birth Oonlrol Lolli'"
and orpnlatd tho nn! Amerlc• •
birth eonlrol c:onf... n"" In 1921
and th. nrs' lueb I.tamatlonll
eonf.ren"" 1n 1927. 8ht lectured
throUChoul lho Unltad Slate.
and In All•• tho !llChliahl of her
tra .... belnl a 1835 lour of In·
dIa and viUII wllh Gandhi .nd
Nehru. After World War 1I. lhe
..Iurned to India Ind ",Rlelpo'
tod In tIllblilhlnl Ib Intamatlo·
ntl Planned .... nlhood Federa·
IIoD. todIy Ibe ......1 non.,o .. m·
IIItnl o .... I..Uon devotad to po.
pulaUon and family pIa""'"I.
with prio!lly Illtnllon II n to
Inrormalloe Ind education.
In lho IIr. of Maqarel San·
.......... u-I... .....ary
alapo In ereaUOI a favo ..bIt ell·
IIItta Crw 1II_ly plannlnl. Ironl·
....y. abo ~ away In 11166.
OIIly oot y.' afIer I ... UDlted
8la1lt btIJIa otllolal oupporl or
......._ IIIItI'MUorlal arr~ to
....1 wltb the pop',lalloe ptObitm.
blfon lho U.N. IpaclaUatd .,.n·
daI deteIopod popuWlooa WIlla
and at lilt ......DIDI or an In·
...... pnIod or pop\IIaUon ptO.

.""rtfoo

"a

n_.

mon - . bllib .... troI~.
but
lr,r_1ioe about \hom
moYOd _
IIMIy lbuI In lbr
UNIad Slaloo, bunlenad by tile
I81S "ODatock. ... wbIdI
tranwd COIl_Jlti- and I"'~
_lInD aboat \hom
lilt

rroa.

U.s. .... _ ..0 . . . . . ."

To I\cb' \l1li ....... 1&UIad
a IIICID&IIIy . . . . . .r....._
RoIIo!". Ia Ita. wIIIdI _ lit-

..... aapana\oD.

eIiIdc,.....,.

0Md ............ by lbr I'Iaal

................. ....,.,N.Y.~ .... -a-d&o80
• ,.lajlll fer ~ &beJIn& u.s. ... ___
1817.

thc>uP
"""-Jlti
..
1edoaIq...
_ DO
•_
_ IJoMd.

(ItIoto _ _ Pllaled ........ F. . . . . 01 AIDIdca)

omc..

We, The People,
You haw a .....1 10 tile lar.....uoa ....... lilt
........ _
.. ecrotUaI.a .................. 01 . . .
cnc:y. You ha.. a rfIIIt to _ ....... _ _ to ob4aIe
-a. ......- ..... 1Ipod lilt,.....,.. 01 I..,......
_
N:J. (FOIA) .... «IJ 4. 111&6, to .......... !lie
poopIo" rfIIIt to ...... 80dIaD 1\ or
m 01 lbr
UNIad StaIft Oodt \I ........ lilt ","I ~
and .. _
lbuI a . _ 01 upniIIIioaa, Ioula . . . -.
1ft 01 ..... 'IiOI~ . w. rio .... lilt riP& 10
wbaI _ ",WI1IIDOftI II cIaiaI. "". du.. 01 a . . . .
_lie _ , . _
bliDI........
Only lbr ExttuIl.. IInndI of tho r.........._
II ..._
by lM f'McIoa 01 iDI_ _ Act, . .
lbla lDcIudra moot r................. _
01 \lie IIIr...-x.a you ariIbl nat would bo r........ by lIIea.
A1rnoot .ny............ po .. Indlftd.... CD N q _ Wor·
_tIon. bolth. pooIrIe... _ID .............. to !lad
wbaI you wanl. and bow to rra.. a ....... r.. IL
A aood lblOi to ha .. IIlbe .UaI\ad . . . Go~·
OrpniaUon ..... uaJ." wbIcb aD be ~ '-1Iw
... ~mml prin\IDc """'" for lwo -.s. 1l11Na1....
"'" rundion or NCb rPdP... apocy Md IIa ..........
dIt'S and born.... "". "Conpnoiooal Illndo,,.." II ...
_ rut ror nndi .. tbr ........ of lbe brdhldllll _ .
Ira.on of I'" dirr,,",1 ..~. Bolb ..n..tty br

"1Ie

ruund in law lib1'liM. or

I" 10_

uniftl'Sity librarir!s.

"*"

_.mplad.
1IDw_.-.........

\htIro_NOI_ r_

<"*-...I rOlD") .... Uae."Oodtol ....... ~.
wig _
WI I)'011
ftIda_ . In.,.....&llll
lilt
_
_ tally
pIIIIibIe.
nit FOIA.........
Nq. . . . oaIy
111M &lit - . I I bo "Idn1ll1lblo." 10 1Ia&...... .....
1M, aIo&. Y.... rio
bl'aw to DI*\D .bY)'Oll_ta\efaoIed, bol II aa.y be ...pfld.
Dol _
tho
-.II
you _ _ _ &lit, rio, lad Iramt your
..._
In a 1lIIY tIIeIll .. dear lW)'OII . . . . . lbry do.
Y.... aIIouId awald ........ 1Udo _ "Itcn!&,.........,IdooItIaI,..
..........bIeb ... 1IIiOCIUH.w. -.Ily doIIIn..Uona.

It,... _

.... .....- ...... r........... ~lIlIIIII)otwo

I......,

CI!' IIuW rIoIlara, ........ II &lit - . I I aD bo
01
..-.s. F_ ...... c:IIaqtd for oopyiDI. or for ..

bourl, rto rrw ranly Nq-.td hrr.....uon. buI r... can·
~r to publ;" _ _

not br a

plan.....

Have A Right To Know

by 1l..ld McFlulaltd
.... iaIpoItaDU,. lilt "Oodt or htMaI RetutaUooa..
........ ,... bow to ha. , . . ....- . to ."'- 10
ttOd. 1I.1Dd _t I,.,.. orlnroma&lon lilt apocy ......
.... DOl tor poaIrlic _ . ".,. ... at to.& nlM ~
10 U. FOlA. .... . . , ...... apply. \lie "...s to
....... WIt MI _ _ nq.ot aIIouId be ~ ID_'
..... willa lbr
aDd aIIouId be _ ......ta _ _
1liii0. 1It-a ......... i\l0l, ...... and ~
!Pi.-lan pooWded by 1UluW, tDdt - . aDd
__ Ib 101..-I0Il II

.xIIt.

0",

TodIy.jllll
ta. ye...
..... I ....... IIIIIa-t~
_
lbe ......... or 1MId...
lIamIIy
....nc. NIdII)
'l'lrmto .... 7

,our ...._

If
II delayed. wrile to the apncy apID
aDd _
&lit data 01 lbr on"I111 ...._
.-ICy anolhor
date ror coaplylat wllb lilt IDfo...u.... ......._ thaI
...,. ..ply It tboy _
Mlm lilt o~ cInmId. If
atIIl u.... II DO adioD . ..... lbr ....- _ _ bl·
IIIIe IIIiaI an "",",. Otleya ... DOt UDOOtIImOn, blli "
Il10, COIIUn.....01 wlUaoulexplarratloD, Uaa& aiD be \OeD
• • cIenIaI. 1botI an IPpoal mtlll be. IIIed ID ~
willa lilt "Oodt 01 Fodera! ~" on..,. ....
appMl _ NIIIIlt, blli you miIbt ba.. to .. rule lbr
.....,yo _
(or wllbboldlac lbt Intonuuoa, " II
. . . "'" wook, you aD hoD tab It to court. bot only
aftat YOII ba.. nballlltd all melOl ptO"ded by tho

.110)'.

AppoaIIID court can be cxrotIy and Ume-CODlIIIIIiDI.

MI. It ;rou baw lilt belp or a ......... 'II ItIIIlftdllll 0'
.. 0IpDIa&I0D. IfIUIla moy be qlllcb, and ... ellplD·
~ .. lbuI lbIouP court ""'1oD. But It court btcoaa
~. bIN a Iawyor. .....InIIooat achIc:t \I better.
'J1rIap aD btclome "OIIIpIIealtd. but not - . ! I y 10.
Ooarta ba.. oftao IUIod hr 111_ or tbe..... "". bur·
rltD 01 pooot Is on lbr cowrDlIIIIlI .....ey 10 Il10. wily
tilt IDrc.n.tIoD .bouIrI not bo '*-d.
P'urtbtr IDron.tIon on -01 lilt ,.....,.. ol'l"'orma·
lion N:J. ..D be oblalned hom lbr a.u IJbertIao Union
of Alabama. P.O. Box 1972. lfn..... nlly. A13M86.

Job Available For
Self-sacrificing
Octopus
by o.b~ .IuoUa

8prInc Quarter, 1977, II undenray; the ~, bl8l!k
w1nw II behind III, and lei... Mel ICUYItItI at UAH .,.
buddin, Uke the~. Election time II ~mln" and with It
• new crop of Itudent leaden for the ~minllCldedllo

)'ear.

UPOll'llt will need • new editor, u the wrent editor
will not _k rHlection. The joh " demllldlnIJ. a.cItinI
powerful, ucrudaUnt and IOmetim.. rewU'lf1nl,
'nIe
editor of a cou.,e paper t... ~ to many open dooll,
free tlckail to concerti and other _tl, opportunlt.l.. to
meet the rich and famolll, Vld perhapa • free trip to New
0rIeana (I leave nut Tbunday).
The new editor could be you. l'be potItion at UAH II
elected, with candldatea appnwed by the PlIbIIcationl
Board. CandIdatea.,. not~, there II no belnrchy, no one hu art inIId. inck. Anyone with co_on
..nee, a wIllIncn- to work hard, Mel e.f!I.nUy for people
hu the potential to make a IOOd editor.
On. MOuld be Ible to edit, to write, preferably In the
journelWtlc Ityl., be Ible to layout Mel pule up, be oom·
forteble In a dark room, be tamIIler with newpaper equip_t, and be capabl. of III&DIIinI a " - - ' An editor
doee not n~ haft to dO III of t.beee .tIdDp II of
the tiDM, In filet, Ibould not .". to, but to be able to
chooee people bII& capeIe for tile effort NqUincl. Jut
you _
CIII MIl wIleD JOIl will be left hIIh Mel dz7, eo
thil y..,'1 upoMIII would IIIte to "'mWlrt- any poteaUII

edlton out th.re with tile job.
If you thInIt that you milht, jiIA milbt, be Inw..t.d
In the poIWcm of esporwr:t editor. or be ' a part of nai
yeu'l Itetf., DOW .. &he U- to t.pD. " - _
by tile
omc., (upltUn In tile UDicIG) any day. IdItoIlel om..
houn .,. fIom 8:ao.l0:00 LJIl, - , . . . . . . . . , ~ by

appotn-... (loa. . . . . . . . . amo.~ _ JIOIMd oa

u..- of........., ..... _

the door.
.
The edItor'a job _ . cenun
a Ihade of teqUtred effort. InMrent In the JI(IIWoD
II a reapoDJIbWtJ to do the belt for tile people with whom
you Ihare the UDlvenIty Mel all of Ita apemac.. ft II •
ute'l work opportunlta. wWIout tile un\ftaItJ·
A new editor II......... PedIapI It IboaId be you.
than

PROFeSSoR Vap.MAN'S
I3EWlVIOR IN CLASS

TODAY R.€ALl..l( -rICK~D
('(Iff OFF!

H€ (J,AS ARROCrAN1;
SNOI381 s H, S~LF. R.IGHT(OUS,
p,o::fl.ISI1,INCONSID€RA ie,
ArJD DI5Pf.IWcD U1T~f<
~S(W5i

K/V€4J

FOR. AAJKJNE f.JHO
THAN HfM/

.....

upooent

~ah

curr nt exhibit at

gallery:

Follow The White Lin
81 ...." wal!d", abo~1 UAN"

"north CUlpua" 1""'-"" ha"
noU*
tho whll. 11m. lint
ntchiD& hom lbe HumanlUtt

a.u

BWldJ", 10 lb.
ry ot Art.
11 you
boon In lb ............
In th. • ..nIq you may ha"
OHn • I"raIItI ...... -111 ... Unt 01
",hI In tho air. ... ...nntCtl",

the I wo bulklh....
•
~ .-..-111", boom II tho
lichl of an .......... and tho
lwo lIMa. OM Hili""" o¥u
..... ODd do... CIIIbe 10 be 10~~ by po.._DI. tho GIbe•
purtIy

cuttl",

I.hrourb

....... t

t

and eltanJy

air. 1ft put ot tho
.aWt at tho VAN

Golltry. "SoDoor IDotoIIotloGo. M
by South ClroIIno eon ..pt .... or-

.~

lilt CIIrIt RobiDooD.
RobInooa', modJ~m II ",hI
In ....... and IItht. tuon. ODd related IeclInoIoCIeaI theory are
hII tooIa. He dlcriboo bIa otroct
_ . "Always Hbo~ In .......
and moat oileD del"nda on mini·
mol pb)'lk:allntormaUon 10 eon·
.. y ......tor _ p t .... undt ..
llindl......
",. - . -"01 Ill.....0bI ... l>euD II """""" .... tho lint
IIoor of tho HlrmonItiol Bull"",.
The parallel Una _to a eon·
eeptuol curtaID. tho Ideo of •
per1ItIoo In tile ....... m1Dd.
'n..y on .,.,...,.. In oUwr
we _...u-u. lime line II
BIDe In _ . tho .... II IIaM
In ...Ior.
II •
...11...1 Une. follow tho tornID
ODd detorioratoI
tID. The
......... 11 .....................
and dtUIIordIo with tho apt.
'!'be ..... II • pbJllcal ......
.... IrIUon 01 ~.. IMdMlion wllIl ....t. ",. ublbIt wltIlbI
tho pIory prol"' w-toe lila
_ ' I Ideo 01 tho _ D t 01
IIIht In .,..,. ntIIor ilion tho
_ .._ t 11rIoIf. " ' - t e d
by ...... ..t pboIocJapba and
......... expIoiJIirII tho trawl 01
hom_ a .... IfIOIIDtMI
10 tbII
_liIbl the
...
Air F...... 1tP...c ......_ _ _
_
Jot.

To

"Sensor Installations"

the AIr Fo .... man .... on lbe RF·
4C explolnln In IntaIMU", dt.
'an. tUlly undtrllood by tho lay·
I'QIII. where tho cameru ...
_ted on lhe plant. and dlo_'
. . . . or Whot port ot tbe to ..
• "'" _ r u pboIocrapb

...... at

tar\01ll

ODd ........
NowiDl

r....s Ioftllho
uu.

tltplonotlon
n hom the
R.o~... JntofJftlaUon ot how
lM IIpt boo... trawl In tho
......... tho ........ 10 tho
...,_ 10 _Ie tho pholoL
QIrIo RobIbooD II . t . .Dty·
lint ....twy _
mllklOi tho
od........t tocIuIoIoCY 01 ..... tI_
tor aUm_lIon ODd todIoIq ....
1IqIo.... ODd ocioDIiIta would
oopedaIIy .ppNdato tho 1UIn.
IatlOi and u.o..ahtillOtOlIDi tlt·
blblt.
The ........... lICIt
booutiM. but Rob1_ ........
..pt of bow tho IIJIbt ......
p1erco tho Iir 10 touch a ...
tIeaIu spot 011 tho
11.
Gallery ...... _ ~ lJ.I
1ft

lot.

Jlbc*lcnpha

_1a]IIDItd by _

---_......
..---..--_----L___
1. _ _ L .. _ _ _

.....

-.-.~

L\Wf _ _ _ ,

..u.

_

. .yo.

1-1

~

Sal...,..

...

",.

. . . II till. . Moadly IIInnIIII
~ . . . . . ".... dirt
-III • p.m., ",. a.a., II
'*-I oa
CbIIa

Rn~""""''''''''''''
...
. . . oaApdlI.

11. _ _ - -

or

Dl'LANA'roBY DlAOBAM
RP-4C PHANTOM, ONE OF 'I1IE EXH1Br1'8 IN CHRIS
ROBINSON'S "8BNIOR 1NSl'AU.A110NS."

n........

_.n

TbeeDl1li& •• eo t'

'It.

ot two lIlIop: DIcol,-ad
pboto-cepodoacocl ..... , . . .

ST ARVING ARTISTS
A $25.00 cash prize will be
awarded for the best

SPRING}' EST '77
used an posters
t-shirh). Tur.n in black o~ white
artw~rk ' to Room 2 03, Morton

Hall by 5:00p.m., March 2

5.

Include name. addres i and
. number to hsure safe
return of yo ur originals.
Printmakerl.Commercial Artist...
Fine Artists. and other allorted
Grt type.

thi. i. sir eat

exposure .plus '0. ' littl.
_...

•

• • -.1

... _.

:

•

__

ENTfR NOW Ill·

cash .

htit&

Afro· American Media
Throughout South
It.

\8114- _

...., at /t.ho.AmnIaia
ortIIIa

emingwa
On
emingwa

CM lilt

lit and
. . .1optd by Ult. I Dr.

_nil,

Ralph M. Hudoon, 11M
...... .... ....1obW in II_lOUth.
...."' ..... ..",.".." t... clioIIIIHIIIlIC Ub..rIn and otIwt or·

lIIIlialloclt.
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"!'ape: A Penonal MemoU." Or ry H. Hemlncway.
M.D .• Houablon MltrUn Co., 1976. 119 pp .• '7.96. Hard·
bound.
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Arts Festival Set
For Downtown

by n"ld MePalland

One can &lmoIt _
beard cominl tbroup the
Ilnes. the famoUi beard on the paperbeck reprtnU of bla
father'. novel.. It nwat be. In lOme
terrible to haWl
• father of thlt 10ft, and have the need IOmewhare within
younelf to
Uke him, if for no other ~ t.IwI to .m
more than the "mpie pralle that Pape pft out ~.
Would ~ dare 10 cheat lfemlnlway with • _pyiDc of •
TuJlenev ltory?
AI can be expected. a1moR no one comea u cIoae u
memben of the Immediate family In d..un, with the man
himaell. outalde the body of the work left to Uter&ry eli·
tica. and few of them have aucceeded u weU u Grecory
Hem!npay In drawinl • plct\ue of the man In the throeI
of depreEon. the "Indian Summer" revival that _Ulted
In "The Old Man and The s.," and lOme beUer _ _ _
tor hit llUlcide In 1961. lncid ta, lOme of wblcb _later
\lied In "laIanda in The 8tleam." floG up to the ItUface and
help III. onea who can have no 111m... aeept tbrouch the
tOrminl and blowinc-up of mytila. 10 _ put of the man,
and _ lOme of the cIeIir. that were
~ In
him. Hill love for women. drink. boxinl, ftIbin&. buniin&.
atine weU. trienda. wIwe. and hla ot.e.Ion about and wi1b
writilll comea acroaa well. atroncly. evident tbrouch the
preceptlona of • boy now pown and Iooldnc '*=!t, tryiDI
bimaelf to undentand the relationahlp with tblI put. The
grace with which be achievea hla pwpoee It mqniftcent.
The father II tna&ed by the IOn with dellcacy. not Uy.
ine to put • better Ilcbt on hlm. not overly 1CtIJnemaI.
There are no pretedtiona of objectivity. AI NonJ*! MaIJeI'
caUa It In tile Preface. "it II the sweet and lOur of loft."
The Itoriea are the boy'l; the fiat c:bapIer becina to..
~ the eUecta of beini ,,-, _·'1 IOn. effecta Induced
.-.~-~
by Hemlnpay dIredly and ot.ben iDcIIla:UJ... .....,..
beina an aClJunc:t to any famouI penon.. HIe can be Indirecto The po_ of &Unction, the beI:nd of nat beinI
able 10 _
UP. or doUIc quite .. well .. tblI _ . .
eon oucht to be able to do. and the mira,
of
bia fatber __ the ___ JI atnIaI _
of the qaaDIIry
Oretory fIIIIDIIIpay bee felt for ~ ~.
PwMpe It iI m t.biI IndInc& me&hod of Jookbrc ..
Hemlnpay" life tIIat _ can bello 10 ~ the III)'b
of hla adDliren. and the dIItortMmI of bill de&DctaD
Thoup there Ie much to be laid about not wrttmc tbIa
ldnd of boo"
-....
who _ not ad _
... the IdDd ....
ul ......
_
can be famouI and can oa1y ---.s wiIIl the fIIIIiBI
famoua. but tbIa one _ .tu.bIe In . . . . bebiIId the tIID
IIorieI into the beat of tile ~ ...... of III*t ~y. ODe _
bee to _ the WrIlar 1I2Iit8d
with \.be .... but....,.ua, U- intodlftset__
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